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CANBY

CONFUSE WORDS: MAN IS ARRESTED
CONSTRUCTION RUSHED ON FACTORY

THEODORE ZONICH CHARGED BUL0NG WLL BE COMPLETED IN

WITH THREATS TO DYNAMITE

Canity, Ore.. Fob. U. (SpoclaH

Theodore Zonlch appeared before Jus-

tice William Knight today and was
of a charge of threaton'ng to

blow up a house on the property of

Silver Olson, which Is located about
four miles from town. Zontch was ar-

rested yesterday and taken to the
county Jail that evening for safe keen-

ing until his hearing this morning.
It appeared from the evidence that

ihA a leeed -- threat- was a siuieim-i-

,lH) factory
ahlrh Intended to

blow stumps on his farm. Hut

Zonlch Is a Russian, was misun-

derstood and his arrest followed.
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PRIZE FOR CORN

uMoii. Receives Unusual
From

Molalla. Ore.. Keb. IS.
Prof. C. F. of

Hieh school a letter irom .

Canby. Ore.. Feb. n. yif ' " ' "
...i com

Monaay au man 10 .nuuiin

iJT'iSlZ .etui agirL'forX
TihU though. wU. give the! best corn from thU seeit

j the I earraisingThe boypeople of Molalla a much better serv- -

receive a deed to a t en a re farm li
ice. At the present time, there is but

Ho tolon.the 'Farmer
D! "A- -

a dav Molalla
,hnw.

and
will be other prizes and ev

land inches in circumference will
MUSIC MAY bp pivn a prize No boy can secure

LOOSE USE OF HANDS this seed without sending Mr. Otwell

the coupon which is to his

Canby, Ore.. Feb. l::. (special) letter.
Mrs. C. N. Calvert, who has taught mu- - The Molalla boys are very

Ik! itv tnr iha nast vpar and a ti nhnnt farming and many will

half, moved to Oak Grove. The take of this kind

doctor, who Is treating her says that offer.
she may loose the of her hands on ;

account of a severe attack ot ptomaiue, M0LALLA W(NS CLOSE GAME
winca nur Buuncu Dv. ......

th

y.ars ago and which is now settling; with Tease, Creek
ip the joints of her hands. In a month aAlm0St Jonah
or two. If she grows better she will re-- 1 .

once a to give lessons to. Mo,aa 0re Feb 1S

her many pupils here. j Ttje MolaI!a Hj,.n grhool
-- " " team nlaved the Teasel Creek boys at

MANY AT PARTY

the

hall last the
12 to 10.

Carby, Ore., Feb. 12. This was the second game with
SO persons were Sel Creek and was closely

this at the home of Mrs. W. When the time up the score stood

G. Hazel Philips and a tie 10 to 10.

Miss'LaVinna served the line-u- p last night was as
with J. A. Graham,

Nell R. B. Lee, Mrs. M. Teasel Cre k Molalla

J. Lee and Miss A. B. Wyeth assist-- 1 Sherman C Faust
ing. The house was with F W.

' Oregon gTape, fern, and potted plants. c. Phelph F Johnson
- Sawiell G

HIGH SCHOOL SOCIAL SUCCESS; G R- - Sawiell
from

Mist Basket Sells for'; former of this
Price j ereed the game.

Canby, Ore.. Feb. 13. PLAYS
The Canby High school social last;
night was a big success. Second Game Two Schools

The basket of Miss Lee was For Last of Week
sold for $3.50 the price. Fit-- ,

e was a sum, Ore.. Feb. IT.
large to put the athletic as-- i The Molalla High boys will play a

soclatlon out of debt. Hend-- 1 eame of against Canby next

rickson acted as j Friday night at th s place. This is
thp rptnrn tame for Canby. One

MOLALLA

WORK IN FIELDS NEAR MOLALLA

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

CLEAR WEATHER AND PLOW

Molalla, Ore., Feb. 17. (Spclal) j

the coming of the bright clear
weather of the last days, many of
the farmc rs of the Molalla country
have begun their spring

The soil bpn
Ideal for the work and now

of acres have been plowed
The rains of Monday and Tues
day has not put a stop to the plowing
on the part of many of the farmers
and Is thought that case the
weather clears for the rest the
week, a large part of the acreage

this city will have been plowed

ENTERTAINMENT

TUNGSSORE.CHEST FEELS STUFFY. COUGH

DRY AND DEEP. CAUGHT SEVERE COLD

Symptoms Discovery,"With

King's New Discovery

not a prepared

treat and relieve kind
cough and cold infants,

children, adults and
originated during a

cough epidemic 43 ago,

was immediate

and probably the most

used cough cold prescrip-

tion in world.
money refunded if King's

Discovery does not

you.
put off getting

a bottle from your drug-

gist today.

......ill.

liv the enthusiastic
good

bringing
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Masterton. .Miss
Sheridan .The

Mrs. Mis3i0WS:
Hampton. Mrs.

decorated Woodworth Taylor

IE. Steininger
Wilev

J. E. Cornelius and
schoolprincipalLorraine Lee's
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Waagc.ner

. eame was at place a few
ago in which Canby gained th'- -

vvteorv. However. Molalla Is confi
dent of making a good showing Friday
night and a lively game is expected.

STUDENTS PLAN PLAY

Molalla, Ore., Feb. 12 (Special)
high school tudents are preparing

to give a play. "What's Next." about
the of lieside the play
there will be special music furnished
by Miss Clifford, one of the
high students.

GAME POSTPONED

Molalla, Ore., Feb. 13. (Special)
The game, which was to

..In I.UMlll thfk M rt--

seems to be in an almost! ... ,!, halI

severe

New

called off on account of the illness of
one of Teasel Creek players.
teams will probably meet at a later

Best Cough Medicine.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy ever since 1 have been keep
ing house," L. C. Hames, of Mar-bury- .

"I consider it one of the
b'st rmedli-- s I used. chil

Molalla. Ore.. 16. (Special ) dren have all taken It and it. works
Mulino gave an entertain-- ; like a For colds and whooping

mnt and basket social at the grange cough it is excellent." For sale by

hall Saturday night. The huuse was all dealers. (Adv.)
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Tho Grange charm.

Call

"It cured me of a dreadful

cough," writes lira. J. F. Davis,

Stickney Corner, lie., "after doctor's

treatment and all other remedies had

failed." Excellent for coughs, colds

or any bronchial affection.

Mrs. A. F. Hertz, of Glen Ellyn,

la., writes : "I had a hard, stubborn,

cough that I had doctored for over

six weeks without my getting any

better. Our druggist finally recom-

mended Dr. King's New Discovery

and my husband bought fx dollar

bottle. After using two-thir- ds of it
my trouble eased down, and it was

not long till I was completely cured.

Dr. King's New Discovery rarely de-

serves all the praise it gets." Sold by
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ROADS DEBATERS

Literary Discusses Bond

., IW F..h. 1 iSlM'C

A ili'bate on the prop IlBoo.lroa.iH a,lub;.
bond Issue for CliicUiims

irll.haui ralulon
county was of high scores.

of the program oftheWl
I,,,,,,,,. Literary last night. Iho af

f rmatlve lost. ,
by musUThe luvgram ws opened

I'lank liennoil,v the primary
.,(.d Nathan Hale. lh Martr

,." conceit recitation was given

v'tho eight and ninth Knides.

"The Part ng of Marmlon and
I1111 "

officers for the coining term 0i(vm
wre elected as follms: i re,...-,- .,

p I. tlarmeler; vice it sldent. Miss

;ia.vs I'nker: secretarv. Andre)
..,r". Miss Mable Larson;

and critic. Miss A. Kll'ot.

EAST EAGLE CREEK

who works In
Miss Helen Hester

Portland Is spending a few days lit

l

Mr and Mrs. (My Woodle entertain---

Mrs. It. Gibson. Miss Kdith Chap-na-

and Carl Clark nl dinner Sunday.

Little Pauline l'.rnsch Is on the sick

list.
Will lV.uglass has commenced nuki-

ng a road out from his place. will
-- mi between the Klllott farm and
Wnlier nous ass puce.

de.

his brother's family in Dam

ascus Saturday and Suniiav.
Mr and Mrs. Will Douglass and

Mr and Mrs. Hoy IVugluss were pleas-a.itl-

entertained last Wednesday
evening by Mr. mid Mrs. Xaylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Cahtll. Mrs. K.

Miss Kcho Githeiis. Claude

and P. attended
nraver meeting at Mrs. Howlett s last
Wednesday evening. Prayer meeting
every evening at S o'clock.

Kvervbo.lv welcome.
Cue Woodle and wife called on Mr.

and Mrs. McMillan Sunday evening.
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Walter and wife math- a
trip to Portland one day last week.

The farmers are takin
of this Kood weather and are huay
idowlng.

pii'ini

can

Mrs. Tracy dcnter aon to i

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglass were
vlait'ns the home of H. Gibson
Sunday

Johnny Affolter dressed a cow-

boy, attended the hall at
Sandy Saturday

Spring is here last!
Is taking advantage of the
weather. '
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in.
Mr. and Mrs. John Githens and

W. Iowt.y were in Kgle Thurs
day. They sent some port- -

isnrer
and

Fred

went

land.
Noel Sarver has given hii trip

10 South and and Tom
Morton have secured a "Job" cut-

ting wood near Kagle Creek.
Jack Hrown has r nted hii

near
Hazel Githens was a Portland vls-io- r

Friday.
Mrs. Charles Sparks waa Ksla

cada visitor Saturday.
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ARE YOU LOOKING
For Low Down-Ea- sy Loading-Lig- ht

Pulling Manure Spreader-O- ne that will
Last long time and please you better

Look further.every you

WE HAVE IT AND YOU NEED IT

THE BLOOM MANURE SPREADER

GETS THE MOST OUT OF THE MANURE
breaking fine and spreading evenly-Ea- sy, sure control and

horse killer-T-he only Spreader reach- -I armers
bought them they the best

machine investment farmer make.

See BLOOM
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Mitchell Agency

write
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being birthday
cake candles much

these little inJoyd.
Amid Valentine decorations

heart cnplds, Mewdames Jacobs,
Hart Huberts entertained
former's home dinner

Saturday evening.
twenty guests

ushered d'riing
unusually pretty

artistic; festoones with
dii.lds walls centering

shaded electroliers enchanced
ex-

ceptionally pretty with
cupids pretly place

cards wh'ch marked covers
Mesdames Newell,

Sinclalre. Moore,
Genres Oslrom, Painton.

Mac.Farlane, Roberts Win
Jambs; Mesdame JSnie'-h-rt- Hart

Hrleham; Missel F.
Hart, Pessle Roberts; Messrs. J.

rthiir Rubella.

"V.. "i..
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,,cnt with brother.
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Canada where

Ma.lls-- n with moth

Silver Uprlngs week.

dorf more
Miss Helen ralnton nit.-rt-

Mis, ll..,s...ek Miss Johnson.

mi.,t.r dish school faculty
dinner Sunday homo

1,1.1.. decorations menu

K..llve holiday season.
WilliamVmsslo.

Sunders
Walter

eienlng
cards.famllv. After

Cook served
home Jack Hampton
destroyed Thursday

The Hampton

home attractive bunga-

lows bank Wlllam
river place while

Hampton friend gelling
fishing tackle,

Mile, tbev knocked which
clothing llainp'on work

hard almost
when broke anew. piano

silverware saved small

insurance carr'ed. neigh-li.i-

Isted saving
Hampton Wood home
adjoining
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Win. Kerns Tuesday. February
Those nresent were: Mrs. Win. Kerns
Mrs. P. O. Chlnilgren, Mrs. Milton

Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. I. O.

Orem, Mrs. A Uirklns, Mrs. it. I..

Urdu. Mabel Chlndgreii, Mary

Kerns, Myrtle, Hazel and Alma l.ar-kln-

Miss Mabel and Uulher Herman and
Ruben Chlnilgren attended a surprise
parly at Colton Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Chas. Kirk left for Portlund
Thursday where she expects to visit
hi r son before returning to southern
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O

good (look had anniversaries dur- - Kmille and John llofsletler spent Sun
I1.2 the While no S uay ai a. i. i.ursnia,

es

gay

and

from

V cake
by and

John

A

Mrs

week

WS
mi

ftlt'

10.

Chas
.1..

Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Chas llolinan returned
home afier s)iending a few days In

Portland. '
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph llolinan gave

a "hook" party Saturday, February II,
A good time was had playing "rook,"
the were won by Gilbert Hutch-- I

ii Hoi. and itiibeii Clnmlgreii. At a
late hour lunch was served. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. (ha.1
llolinan, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph llolman
son Charles, Mr. Plnkney, Miss Pearl
and Mary Yodcr, Mabel and Ruth
Chindgr. n, Myrtle, Hazel and Nettle
Larkins, Glen Larkius. Herman and,
Ruben Chlndgren and Hutcuin
son.

Mrs. P. O. Chlndgren, Mabel and
Ruth, Herman and Ruben Chindgren
spent Sunday at Nordllng of
l.'nlon Mills.

Otlo and Cerge llofsletler visited-a-

Clarks Sunday.

Children Cry for Flotchor's

Emm
wl.l. h luu WnAlxvny- - llonulil. nmTho Kind You U""

for over :i( ho homo l.d iKimlum oflu "1 - n.l lull Im'cii iiiI ii't'l'T '! per
yO nil iiH rOlMi aim' l lntfy.
CjCtSW&cAU Alloxv no (no o.ln. lx you In II.U.

Imllulloiu nml .lii.e.as.uo.Hl " r I.mI

f "ir-ii.-n- ll..t trill.. !(! .n..t ri,.ln. r t . !.-- of

luluiita untl tnUJr.u-i:lMrloii- co isKulunt I.H'rUuuU

What is CASTOR I A
CualorU U liurmlrai nWltiit lr IP ll.

Irl' "'! h,M,,,,,"r s'"l' It U I'leu.ant. t
"oi.laln wltlirr Opium. Morpl.Uio iiur MIht iirrull
M.i.la..e... It no la ! K "aruntro. It l..r,.ya oru.J
nml lli) IV rlln... I or more ll.im IMrly )rra
liiu Wen In nl.ua ii for tlio r ll. l ot (

I I.Kiilet.cy, Mln.l follf. U Trrllilnir Troubl. a nd
IMirrlinii. It roiriilil tln Kloimutt Mini llowrla,
n.sliull.ite tl.o Tooil. ulxlntr ultliy wul imfiirul
'JI10 t'lUilrvii, runuiH-u-Th- .Mother's I'rlcud.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS

M M
incurs the Sipnuture of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

HAZE LI A.

Mr K.u'iii!n has lin sick for tlif
davN

An I r thu "Ward Mfdlcliif
Cnmiaii" ciinm-"-.- ! th uilK!itr
ti ...! ik l int k

Mrt 'Hi. ... r wan III

and iiiml'l.- - to r lu r t i.l t.'r . r

i ilnvs tin bIii was tliri-ali-i- d Willi

imrahala.
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Th..in,i. of Suf

furl, irr-- .l.nai.l cullers In this l

i lnliv Srr. I iv .

I.lttli' Kmlli' Jitnii" ZUii'-- I" ' k

nl thu hi.iin' of his fuihi-r- . Wlni-hi-l- l

Ziiii y. Ilo Kt his hip hurt .iini!iti
ago and hi relutlvr ham that
l... ....!, I ho i rlpidcd for life, hut IT.
Mount, who In alti-n- ng the case. hn

given hope of his getting rlillrely ov

i r It
Mrs S S. limit a Inn. t

! ..f Mm Kr.-- Wedne
diiv.

Mrs t'. 1'i.rland's lirnlh.-r- . Mr
Is visiting l the llnrland hoine

Mr. and Mrs A. Helms were pleas-

ant callers at the Kail man h.uue Sun- -

da v

II. C.l limllh, from Portland. "

cinvi.s-.ln- the lliuella iielghlnirhi I

Monday wl'h all kinds of furs and dry
gids

Max Smart has Ihe Hteli.hll

her ranch so It will lie under Hew man
iifcmcnt for the t year.

There will he church services At U-r- .

a acliiKil house Saturday night.
Fehruary 21. Kveryoiie cordially

STAFFORD.

We havn had aniim very lieiiullful
days, hnl clouded up Tuesday lilKht
In prepiu ul Inn for niiolhi-- ruin.

The nuTitiry hai kept low eiin.iKh
ao that Ib Ihe Kenerul that' .,,, ar,iaiiP. nf
fruit have advn Tin diiro 'tr

Injure ..rii.elnln rel'i
Al ISH AIlllll rteniee lias leu.

home.
Iiuhel Orchard and ... man.

innnd Into mall,
ed l.y Mrs P. A. Ilaker, commonly i . rar
called the Grandma Kleuter hoilim, and
all wish and happlneaa.

Mr. Nussbaum la putting up wlr
around his door yard and or

chard.
The Ladles' Clrrln meols this wr

with Mrs.
Tho neighbor at lh Powell

house mnde a pleasant call at Mr.

Gage's Sunday afterniMiti.
Mrs. Sharp la ablo to ho up a part

of the t'tiiP.
Mrs. P. A. Ilaker la, also improving.

nro under the care of Dr.

Mount.
I.lzlo Moser and John Wllklns were

married nn Ht. Valentine' day, at the
home of tho bride, the Hev. Lucas
official Ing. The bride Is the eldest
daughter of Sam Moser. and the groom
ihe son of John Wllklns, Sr., of this
place, and their parents have lived
here slnci- - they were children. Their
many friends wlxh Ihein happiness and
long life.

Ht Valentine visited Stafford In
different ways, horseback, afool,
and Willi horses nml automobiles.

DAMASCUS.

A. W. Cooke has made some prep-
aratlons for spring by the purchuse of
u Heo automobile. W. presume he
will give his neighbor a diluting
summer.

large attendance was reported at
the uias.iierade ball given In Klllott'
hall Ki l.runry 1.

The r set hav passed the
Orem and family long w inter evenings by having a

prizes

Gilbert

evening

rented

kit es of parties given at the homes
of in- - different neighbors.

Road Supervisor Hclliert has been
mil repairing the roads lending to
Porlland, which had some bad holes

ruts In them, caused by the henvy
hauling the fall and winter.

A number of Indies of the neighbor-
hood gathered at the home of Mrs.

llnw'a Thi?
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

r. J. CHENET ft CO., Toledo, O.
W, tha undiraiKnd. hava known F. J.

Ctirnry for Iha laal 11 yaara, and
him prfm-tl- honorable In all bualna-a-
tranaartlona and flnanHatly ahl to carry
out any nHlaatlona mad by his firm.

NATIONAL OK CUMMKItrE.
ToMo, O.

Hall' Catarrh Cur I takan Internally,
acting dlrrrlly upon tha blood mu
coua mrfacea of iha lyitam. Teallmonlal

nl free, 71 eanla boll la. Bold
by all Imiggt'ta.

Tak Hall Pint for oaatlpatlaa.

lillll Mnipfrt etl the l nf lief
li rilnliiv, Cel. 6, and presented h'--

wlih friendship 'HII which ihey h.--

. , e.l and uulllnl for her Mrs.

M.ot" tins l.erll III must nf the Wll.lef
lilld lite Ka'herlH of friends plin.rd
lll.il lll. ele.l her a rtt m deal, a lun.k-..-I- .

n.is sin-- luler ill the aflrriimMI
llie t'is of iKiuiasi'.is were ihi!

hint Sunday .l lK the hall Kroufcs.
II ln Ilia! Ihe si awn fur (Ole

II si... ii e

Tht Klrg of All tl- -

',,r i ni.silpail.'n. un. Ir Kli.r's S'
I lie I Ills Paul Malhulka. i.f UufTa'A

N V. they are Ihe "MlK nf
l.ivall'vea They are a hlessiim In all

my family and I always t'
at h.mte " (let a !" and et well

aKulii, Pr.ce S'h. At diuKK'.ata or I f

Itmll
H. E. Ouckl.n 4 Co.. Philadelphia of

9t. ( Adv )

MH. OMOWNELL'5 PLATFORM.

(forvallU an )

lien. ('. Ilrnwiii-ll- . 'f ttH''il 'l'f.
Is a cam! dale 'r Kiivemur.

N.i cue who haa read his pla'fi.ra
can mliial." hl ineunli. as to tl
, r . i'ii h h stauda.

I: Is mi ..pen. manly alalnm-nt- , l!

iimI e..iliiMni..ii
Mr llri.winll slnlids i.ialely fof

N.iilniiul pr.'lill.lliiiu. Nn mlm liK lh

mult it. no ii.mpriiiiilsn nr iiar'er
Ills randl'tary has i aused inure emi-

nent tl.r.i.ifh.'Ut the Kta'e (In a ih

nii.ill.ln. y id utiv other asplranL
And why Why la It several

newspapers, hi and lliil ha"" ''
readv i i.tiiun un d In talk . l"

li .. h.H.l. and all Hi rni
liri.wm U s ran lldacy?

TI.U Is simple It ! "fly ",r
II hellef . hand 0t

hud dnot i,,ir,.,u. y nl
to the crop. .,at that h"

on

.

(titm
senla. for they hav nninnia " --- -i

on The attack nitiat ha tnado un.isr
Mrs. Miller hn-- , ..... . ii. iha ThJ

l.aiid have Ihe housii own- i,ihln- - almut lhi hill ih'T

siiiccns

new

Guy

thin

young-

and

and

i'rira pr

thai

rcl.-u- t le.a war Ihat mey nnw

Hrownell will put up.
A man of undoubted ability, an ori-

tur aeciuid to none and srmed with S

clear conscience, Hrownell la aaklnl
no odds. It la only natural that m

nr of Ihe lliiunr fnterests should w
trained upon him. Hut Hrownell don't

care. Ile a that kind of s man.
(Paid Advertisement.)

START ACTION

F.dwurd M. Maunder and Grace M.

Saunders filed a aull against Grant

llawlev and Cora K. Haw-b- to

f I HM) on a note of fK.u" ', n

tin. plaintiffs alege haa nut
puld.

LOSES SUIT FOR FREEDOM

HALF.M, Ore, Feb. 17. In an opin-

ion written by Justice Hurnclt, Ihe u

court today dismissed Ihe
corpus application applied for W

Frank V. Foster, convicted for ni."i
und robbery In Doiigla county hold-

ing thai the writ wnulil not H" In ihj '

case. AHorniys for Foster atti I

the eonstltiitlonallty of Iho Indeternn
nale sentence law, hut the court u

not rule on that question.

TWILIGHT

been

The Mt. Pleasant basketball lea

went down to before the skill'"
on rushea nf Ihe Twll'ght team Tu

day evening si Ml. Plaaant to 'n
score nf 12 to 19. The game as clos'
and exciting. At Ihe end of the fir

half Ihe Mt. Pleasant team was In in

lead hut the score was reversed l''
In the game. A crowd was W
ent.

Horrible Bloich of Ecxm-
Quickly cured by Dr. 'obson

Frfzema Ointment. C. P. Cnldwe II.

I New Orleans
We offer One Hundred Dollui advised nie

ballava

BANK

Family

keep

UouH

,

'

re-

cover

prime

WINS

defeat

large

U.. statis: "MV

to try 'Dr. H"'",BJ
Kczema flalve.' I uaed three po --

Ointment and three rake of lr.
son ix rma Zema Boap. Today d

not a spot anywhere on my (W
ran say I am cured.' H 11

,iB)t
same for you. Its soothing. ne

anllaentlc action will rid 01
,ffl

skin humors, blackheads. Plnl,
Kczema blotches, red unslgh'lr .
and leave your Un clean
heslthy. Oet a box today. .n
teed. All druggists. BOc. or " i

Pfelffer Ch.mleal Co. P"",d(AdT.)
and St. Louis.


